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'Aiti(rr or 1'i oKmmmt.
io inlrotliiro to our jmtrons lliia

week Mr. George Ilnjjcrty, n piiu-lica- l

printerond n worlliy joimj; niau. He
will hcrcuflcr to iijsoiinU'l with lie

in the pudlicalion of the liipvblican.
The bttMnc.H of llieoMro in t he fut n

will to conducted in t tic name of
Goodlmidor & Haorty. This change
will in no way intci tVro with the busi-110-

uf our patrons. We
would, henever, sii'oft (o those who
tire in vrrcar to u, that it will bo an
rxidlcn.t time to aqnare up old mat-

ter and take a new departure. The
oditoriul department, wo will, as here-tolor-

conduct to the best cf our
ability. IVr aiiytLiujj wrong or out
of order in that line, just pitch into us.
For nil sins of omission or commission
in'tho mechanical department of the
paper, jut pilch into Hagerty, and
belp sharpen him up.

JE0EUE ii. GooDLAMUlT.

t K.v.iov Ir. Our own Governor,
Geary, in hi message, gave President
Grant a prodigious s'ap on the mouth,
fr parading United Slates toldiersat
the election polls in the Stale last Oc-

tober, bat Gor. Huffman, of Sew
York, "eeon" Genry and went five
better. He gave the "government" a

"kcrwbullopcr," which" it will no
doubt remember in thu future If a
poor devil would sleui a sack of flour
to keep a half dozen children fi om
starving, he woulj be sent to the Pen-

itentiary fur violating an act of
but Grant can violate- the

Constitution of ll,o United Statin, n
well iir these of rsew York and many
other States, and uits of Congress and
Asscn bly without number, yet ho is
permitted to go Scott free.

The Message. We made an effort

lt week to fcnJ out an extra, con-- t

filing Gov. Geary's unnnal Menage,
but fuccecdid only in gelling it into
a portion of our edition. Wo (his
week (end out the balance- to supply
onr subscribers. Had I. is excellency
It ft the twaddle about the tariff out of
the document, it would provo to be
rather Democratic, considi ring that
bo is a dyed in Hie wool Ilcpuulican.
Dcmorrats, read it, especinly that por-
tion in which he bits Grant on the
mouth fur bis infamous attempt to
carry elections with tha bayonet.
That clauvc eliows Geary's early edu
cation, and is particularly distasteful
tn Padical eonsolidationisls, w ho pre
fer an Empire to a Pepublie.

Assasinati.d. General Prim, Mur-o- f

Spain, was killed in the streets
if Madrid, on tho night of the 27th
of Itoccmbcr, when passing (Vom the
Wur Office t bis Jiome. lie was shot
through the light arm and left hand,
and cigU balls entered hfs right

lmuldcr and chest. The assassins
mudo sure and uflVclivo work. Gen.
1'iim lias been one of tl.o leading

its of Spain for many years, and
bis death causes great excitement
A large number cf persons have been
arrested, but nothing definite as to
who tho perpetrators of this horrible
deed were has transpired.

Xorlli Peavcr township, Lawrence
county, is becoming- noted. The New
Castlo C,i:,lte an. I Ikmocnit says it
furnishes the youngest member of the'
Forty second Congress, Cnptain Win.
MiClellaml, aid the tallest member ol
the next S.'ato Legislature, Mr. Sim-Ht- l

I. Chiike, who stands si2 feel and
win incliel tall. (How's that fr
t't,UJ) Mr. Clarke, no doubt will
nmke an In nct Legislator, n, from
Ins loliy position I,c can look down

ii all corrupting influences, without
deigning to slmip so low as to become
contaminated thereby.

nf,l iTMi-- T ... ion .Vi-
informs ils readers that a bold

ultetupt was made by iho editors ol
the New York M'urU lo run Gov.
Hoffman for President, but "our urli

, iilea have attracted attention, iin.l o'
slirect theinflucncc thev nroducid
that tho iVoilJ had to n I and mm the
prujetl and make an excuse lor it
failure." Wo have m d ml.l the
r.'orW will l.ih.ive Itself in the future,
or it w ill te Pj,'!iin called to an acc.unt
l y the vifiiiant af rcaid.

lHirintliecKcliuii!(i 1 7 l,tlie Hem
ocrnts have caniid ci ht- n State"

half the Stales in tho Cnion
. .

'it! cofiliiinin mnrc than enoiii-- h

ler tnral rotes to elect a 1're'i.lciit
Wo are dure of the same States in
1672,8011 several betides, rendtiin'
evrlaiH the election of a Ocmorratic I

anrcct-so- tn San I'omincjr) (Irani.

r.ti iim l ine 'i i,c i;un,.licnn war
nowj'C"lei-ii-y to tliccfTert that
tho I'rntji.in were lionilmrdiPiT thel
grviit city, Iit is, which was on fire
ana burnins ut nvend jilurea. S'uth
i Iho fa(e of wr.

The Smith ('jvoljna pMcr' gar :J-- it- K. Niilt I.n.-- l in war, la.it in
peace, and Brtt in lh'

in

immmr

'r.i.ir ft'ii 'Ytrr.
The i lec tion cf our in ighbur ami

cilii'cn to the high and lioH'mi

lie pofcition of Sicakcr el tho Stale
Senate, took nine tehlhs of our peop'o
by surprise, and IhcJIVmoeralic por-

tion could naively contain themselves
nhuli made ncipudnted of tho fact.

Such exclamations, an, ''Is it true?"
"How In the world did that happen ?"

etc., comes from every quarter, and
all onjoy the vijtory hugely. Wo

never saw the Senator so completely
"knocked off his pins"ns ho was on Sat
nrday lust on bis arrival at tho depot,
whero bo was waylaid by tho Cornet
Hand and hundreds of hia neighbors,
who, "without any distinction on ac-

count of race, color or previous con-

dition," had assembled to greet him,

besides being assailed with a speech
from Iir. Boyer, on the pan of the
citizen, which was as follows :

Mm. Sc IK u V, Li .u r : Your fi llnir ciliicn".
ticigMnirB tout friisiits linvc mivioiiMy
viur tlifcnoe from liomo duiinn lh?

have bilieM tiiu Willi rmiitioni of Jiriji' tn
t lie irnuil u.tli'in to wliicli y oil hiivcbn-- called,
an,l fvlt llmt iht i!uce wni littvil to vuur
virtue, jour intrioliiil, your trnrliintr, suit your

ru ruiiolrling (KilititMl And in
thil coritinl Wi Iconic Ift yotir li imi, where every

piin out loyoii in nana and Binpcrv fiicli.1-ilii- ,

they luire- drlmled uie tn (tie ,leaiin(r dn'y
ol oiildintr Ton weletiluii, and to lliank you in tlic
nnnie of Ihii ie,.le and I lie iiniilu ol' lVntiflylva-niii- ,

wbo love tint country ami lli iiiflltutlom and
ilt laira, and to ay to you thnl wa fully flpireci-nt-

the frnml art you bave ilaycd in briniriiiKour
beloved Slntr to the (million in the kiHlerlioud ol
Htutei that will iouh nut her in fiom-soot- of her
ancient arcalnnH and renown. Tovnu Wi, ae
Juowled;n more than any other mill in the ritntr.
tout we enn feel secure m our . and that tbv
ie:ii!e will &j;uin hni e an oimii tunily of .

an ia their repreMntalive to her Gen-

eral Wei now lee our way elenrly to
the proruiaed laud, and in you, air, we
the pioding utiir which will ha J un onw.ird.lo uticer
the (rloom Hleeh l;al darkened our Inrnier

an guidu to the hnd uf our liberation.
Vou luic fniihiully perl'oimed your duty. We

irire you tlimikp, aud bid you home, thou
jood and fnirhful aervaut.

To which the Senator replied rs
follow s :

rmr.xiis asii Ki tr.nnonlt : I IhanV yotl for llii
uneincolt-- and eordiiit welrom. It il doubly
(tratifying in the laet that without Uirtiuelion of
party you conic to greet uie. 1 do not thi
fl.itleriiir tncomiunil your eloquent apoLc'tnan
baa used. In the pant I bav but aoui;Ut to do
my duty in the lijrltt in which it wns pta nia to
aee thai duty. I have erred, as who hul not, but
I bep of you to believe Ihnt they were errors of
the brad and not of liie heart. 1 save aought
faithfully to represent yu and the interests wi

Ibis pep!c, and with what of energy I have, end
whit of intellect Clod has piven me, it has been,
is it shall be, nT pride and my duly to servcyou.
in the channel which eoDseience right and truth
point out. V"U have made nie n hot I am. From
laily hovho..! hive been of yitti n:ij wi'h you,
and amid the labors of political liie my m:nd ba
always tamed to yuu and to my home for my sup-

port and encouragement, an it is, and t h.'po il
ihf-.l-l be., my pride and iry bnat that your cnci
miums hac ever eltevreil me In lite ribt and
vour I'oricivenrpi has ever promplly buried in ob
livion u,y Tuulls and suorlcuoiiui;?.

A.iin, sir. I return to ywo, and to yon, try
friends and neighbors, my came, heartfelt
thanks.

At the conclusion of bis remarks,
the crowd, preceded by the Hand,

escorted him to bis residence. The
surprise was complete.

IioiAL EsrnoAciiMtNT. It is re-

ported in the UVr7 that the attention
of the House of Representatives w ill
at an caily daj-b- e called to the ens
toni of requiring the rtvudont to for
ward his messages and communica-
tion to Congress by bis private sccre
tary. At present tho privalo secro
lary, ilr. bought, never appears in
either House of Congress, and mes-
sages and communications from the
President are brought there by Gen.
Horaco I'ortcr, an aiddo camp en
tho staff ol (Jen. Sherman. If the
President desires to employ (ion.
Porter in that capacity, there can be
no objection to il; but I'ortcr should
first resign from tho army in order
that he may tako a civil ofliee, and
Mr. Douglas should bo dismissed to
make room for him. Tho humbug
nhich now surrounds tho business
ought to beabolished. Il is no, worthy
either of tho President of tho United
Slates, of a promising young man like
Mr. llouglas, or of a distinguished
officer line (Jen. Porter.

o- --

A QtirK Ili.TlRN. Dttlwcr f.ijs:
' Curses, likechickuns, still tome home
to ronst." Sa do bad precedents.
The laltcl assertion is now being veii-lie-

in tho cr.se of tho lfjdical parly
ill North Carolina. Last year Jlolden
and Ins supporter desired to remove
Momo Conservative judges. They ac-

cordingly passed a law providing that
while- charges on impeachment wore
filed against ollicials, tho latter should
he deposed from cilice. It w as done.
Now when the Ileinocralio lgislu
turo righteously impeaches Governor
Ilolden, this law ol his own making
returns to depose him ai interim. The
"chickens arc coming homo to roost.''

A steamboat loaded with 800 bar
rels of whiskey and 6'.:U barrels ol
highwines was stink in the Missouri
river, near Parkville. some fifteen
years ago; nnd a company iirganired
in St. Joseph to recover the property,
alter boring around considerably on
the' sandbar w here the w ent
down, bivo succeeded in si nkinir the
wr(, 't of tho boat, huried uliont fifteen
leei in Uie saniJ. 1 lu re is little dout't
tlitil tho cargo will bo brought tip,
nnd the company have secured the
nia-- 01 ion uiiui i wriu-r- s in l ie i oiirr..."Iv upon Biich terms tint they will rc
alizc a handsome sum if suctest-fti- ! in
their novel whiskey speculation.

iti.vnt.iTMM if Imhana. IYivate
l...,.ni,.l.... ..... I n.l: .. .......i : .1....ur,..,i, u, p niiiii i niii.111,1 nine sni in.it

si.- - i i : o . ... s..niv ,i .H If Willi IlilVI
'ino oier to tho lieinncrata, 111 (he

iiririmiMtion of the Senate, are .inti-Mo- t

ton, anti Grant men, und w ill ilea
troy the party, il nccpwiry, to Idiw--

the w ay lo thelnltire political advance-mon- t

of tliuso nvn. As the aurci--t

way to do it, they will turn orr r the
Slate tn tho rvinncrat. in tho appor-
tionment, which makes it Iciwcra'.ic
fur the next t. n yeai.

i.T . , . ." E ' l" "'l'7,Genr - ia canviiM, tho radical patient
Ir. ni fl. i.. oi ,i,.... ;..i i. .... i.
Iho iiitmcs ul' I Ivsm a S. (iraiit anil
Juliii T. fir l'rovi.lcnt ami

'ieo t in 17-- ', ant hy thin
it'll tn fontiurr. In vu-- nf
no icrrat opul:ir iinin au'iiiiit llu - lt

atliiiiiiiMmliun, (lie New Voik .S'nn ad j 1

rie the Il.nuliliean tmitr tn Willi- -

draw (s'raiil imniedinlelv ln.ni ll.c fi.1,1

comielili.in in 1(7J. j

" -- -s- j

'l "1 ,,,c Ala,",mn!
Cluinia anirant lo hut nlxilit tliirti en
million dollar. If Iho limlieal f.frlce

.htildtra wouid quit Kealin-- ' fur a

I"""" vuio.ma l.'i'islature have Hub- -

n 'iutc to tiie j.io, ,1
IV

1,1 ? Slle- - I'P'"'i".i; I'lidaj,

fur t ,0 ?uic of Governor1 of

- g::fii.wmi irr r'vrssrv-.- nwww mtf
. J Diml l'n Hiii r.

The nl tempt to "blend the races"
South Carolina bus proven abortive
I'lm cll'ort miiilubv lbeliuti whites
I., k t l. .......... t....... Il K... .1,eu i n i, mi iiv-'h- i ii, mm i hi kii, i ur
tuornliratiou, in cider to ptovi iil a
conflict of races, has not been up
pieclaled by the 'colored brethren,"
hence tho F.xecutivo Committee, of
tho liV'onn parly in that State has
dissolved. Tho Chairman, (Jen. Kcr
simw, says the parly "entered the con-
test by laving down a platform on
tho lights of race, identical and eo
extensive with tho legislation of the
Itcpublienn Congress upon that sub-

ject." Hut they failed to inako any
impression upon tho negroes, who
followed tho lead of audi carpet-ba-

gers as Scott and oilier. - (ienorul
Kershaw then continues : "All onr
efforts bavo failed to conciliate the
colorej voters to any hopeful extent.
Nay, it is even evident that, as a peo
ple, the)- - are more embittered
the while race than after the llemo-cra'i-

campaign of ISliH and very
much more so tliiiu nt tho beginning
of tho late canvass." Thero is among
them "a filial iiuimosily towards us
which cunnot now bo overcome by
genllo and kindly overtures." In
other words, tho Radicals, to suit their
own purposes, have inauguihtud a
contest between tho races in South
Carolina, w hich may yet produce most
deplorable consequences. This shows
the desperate character of the men
whom General Grant is bucking up
by bayonets in the South. Put there
is hope even from South Curolina.
Wheu ull tho other Southern Slates
are under tho rule of whito men, she
will not continue to worship at an altar
of ebony.

Sii.iMKi tt.. President Grant in his
Into message, in advocating tho San
Domingo job, Bays that cither the
Cubans or the Spaniards in Cuba must
be exterminated. His precise words
uro : "It is to sctllo tho unhappy con-

dition of Cuba aud end an cxlcrmina
tory conflict."

From a man in Gen. Grant's place
(his admission ia simply shameful
Ho admits that in a neighboring
American island, a down trodden peo-

ple, native of the soil, who have risen
in tho most holy of causes, are to be
exterminated. His language admits
no othor interpretation ; for, from his
own oft repealed assertions that the
Cubans have never dono anything to
descrvo recognition as belligerents, it
is evident that the possiblo extermi-
nation of the Spaniards in Cuba has
never entered his mind.

We recommend to him, as a healthy
and instructive oecunalion for his
loiion i.iim-- ti.A l, iui, f.rii,
by which thy Central nnd South
American republics secured their indo
pendenco. -- V. 1'. Sun.

Loyal Tactics. Senator Harris,
of Louisiana, has been sued by Gener
al r. J. Jlerion, for money loaned
him to secure his election to tho
United Slates Senate. This is a nico
erpofe of tho morale of tho Radical
party. The money was borrow i d and
spent in btijing iho rotes of negro
members of tho Legislature. "Wc
suppose," says the Cincinnati Enquirer,
"when pushed to tho wall Harris will
plead that (iener.il Hereon loaned the
money knowing tliul it was to be used
in bribing public ollicials, which, being
contrary to good mor..li und public
policy, cannot bo recovered by suit at
law. Tho w hole affair shows tho de-

moralization of polit'cians, and the
sail condition into which society, that
should bo considered honorable, has
fallen. Why shouldn't negroes bo ad-

mitted as equals where such as Harris,
Butler and their likes uro allowed
seats?'

The HYrccuiTEs Tho Pliiladel
phia Ajf 8113-- : Radical extravagance
can be easily measured by Iho defici
ency bills submitted to Congress.
These bids for the present year. Just
transmitted by Secretary Uontwell to
tho Appropriation Committee, amount
to almost four millions of dollars, near-
ly six hundred thousand of whielrare
for li e Treasury Department alone,
whero the l rgnlar estimates were so
arranged as to convey tho impression
that extraordinary economy and pru
dence wero being exercised. In the
War Department the deficiencies asked
nearly reach the sum of two millions
and a half. Wherever the Radical bell
is strut k, il givers forth the same notes

extravagance, plunder, corruption.

Dkmocuatic (JovERxop.s. In the
first years of the war the Democracy
had not a singlo governor in all the
Union. Now they have governors in
the following States, viz: Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia,
Oeorgie, Alabama, Tenners e Ke
lucky, California, Oregon nnd Nevada
Counting (Jruti Ilrowii in
whom they elected, ihey havo fifteen
governors out of tho thirty-seven-

To them we shall add in !c7I, Ohio,
I'ciinsi Ivania and Wisconsin; und in

shall take Indiana Illinois, nnd
the remainder of the southern State.

Cincinnati I'niirr.
A TTnRN l:Y (J TS Ml At. AmISMAX.

.
hat a pily the rebel is to bo made

Itr.n sctipe-gon- m relation to the
(ieorgi election. On his devoted
load is lo bo laid the sins of Grant,
H ilh-c- k Ci'., and he i In te driven
into the wilderness. This is m-- l fair
It was Grant and Bullock who killed
tho I'.idical i.arlv in (Jiorifia. Aker
man only pronounced the dincral ser- -

vice. i

A VlyiltLR ("il Nt,i;. Tlio clou
Ars i IrnriiM nH.iv nrminrl Wnliim..
ton. Aa in uli.serviililt' in I lie fuel tluit
llinrnl who fi pnili-t-.- t llio r:.lli-rii- uf
Conine i, nro not m iro lion one
nr"i-c- w lnlo n ) car or two n,tln v

were t.vo tlnrilji, nntl mo time be
r,.r.. 1I...1 (.. .-- .11 ,..... .n.l

V I

none Imt diplumntlC (Inrkii-- nnj t.llifr
iii;li fifliciaU, nro now inviicJ to Pre

idem t.rui.fi ilinncra.
j

" -
niirkingliutn Smith, a Slntr Sonntor

uf riin itlii, wan found inarnnihle in the
utrect nf New v ork on llnimtltiv.
and din in Hrlliivue Jlo-tiita- l. The

i.nae nf his denlli wna
ircoancil stU'lied law in Maine, and

anbwonentlv Jh(Il'( nf a I li.ridn
,.., - . ... i rr. .1 il. . .,.:. i.

ta(ion.
Cain. Tho Iludient jonrnaU fire

nil mule nliont ihe hit,- - lr. 1 .iiinolii K

.let idnt ticwa againil negro voting
flllll nnil-- linlllillir in I .. . I , n I nf I In,

(

The New York .Sisi llinl
b.tiliiy to the n nomination of (ion
iirmxxX .oniiratv ll.c Rr.uMicati t.firty

ly nomc .f iu hatlcm. Wo el.otiU

, 3 Gwt lo VYi.kk. The lJl,;i,illlurei'ul'!' t'"f liniiraor.j, narj:overtimri,l!i.iiperi. riiy of tho whim race. Is il
J .,!: in TrtirM.r, ,.j w .,. . Py 'fl lhfo chuma iiaolf, ami not a lillle nnklnd, lima t'l inor the

f ibe asual erciu .. ., t"ivrr th nnwirr. apnlinienla nf the "martyred I'rcfi- -

k cvu'J. ! ',OOB colored members of the , . .

t'Vl"("

TrwPunrw.mwiW'WI
IrcoiMfi in lul i.'trmnnff.

When William i f I'nis.iii tmniinf-e- .

the luni lions ol f.mpeior ol nennunv.
be w ill do so muler a coinpa' t, which
Lin h'iiii""!,!..1 1,1

,.l" ll,t..tl, . v lll.i.i,.twl, , .,, - , I...

(,Vi.u-ii- .ill-rrilices. n ill tha lin i.ei.i ' ni'ii". siiiiitn hi 1. 1,.

Iileiil Thu J'arlinmelll is to consist .im II "ip l, H I I.I.I I HKI.I..
of three hundred and eighty it si v I'ONCI'.ii si
ineniDers, rietie.i ny oauoi aim uiii- -

veiKiil sullrage, in tho proportion ot;;i ril fMli.l;f, hmm ttn my bi mi ixmnt,
ono member to every one hundred J"" '"w " prevorsiiun. I mil .. o

thousand of the population. In this
llouso, Prussia will bo represented by
two hundred and forty, or nearly two
thirds cf the whole. This gives Pis- -

maick ono point in tho game Tho
Imperial Council is to consist of the ;lU-T- ' -- n- I0oci.-k,- .

Germany.
whom number of voles cast in thi
branch will bo fifty-eight- . Of those,
seventeen aro appropriated to the
King of Prussia. This gives that
potentate a fair start, and when united
with bis other powers, a reasonable
expectation of ruling tho Juiperiul
Council upon all questions. Ristnurck
will not readily lose bis hold upun
consolidated power, and henco he will
so bend af'tor action as to clutch moro
influence for his Jtuyal master. Aye.

Lkit i'on His Own Goon. A

young minister, named Dodd, of the
iM. K. Church, who dispensed gospel
fodder lo tho hungry flock at Homer,
in this county, mutle a somewhat sud-
den nnd disgraceful from that re-

gion lust week. It seems that tho
sacrilegious reprobate hud made him-

self very obnoxious to many of his
hearers, by unhecomin!? and insuUiujtli' Uuiieh townsh p, cicarii,-- j oounty. l'a. r

.1 ,r m ,id,t li l.i,,i i, 1, n ,,, l,.ii
. J ,ii'Ilu moreover, it appears, had oecn

gllilly of divers revolting practices, to
the great scandal ol religion and of

humanity itself It hud been designed
by certain parties to treat him to a
cout of tar aud feathers, and some
movement was mudo towaid putting
tho design into practice Happily,
however, better counsels prevailed
ami me graceless minister w us allow-
ed to depart in peace nnd shaino In
iniioi lkmocrat.

Gkam PlaykdOlt. On Thursday
night the Horaco Gree-
ley, in his speech to tho Tammany
iveptioiiean ucncrui Comnulleo, noun
ualed Gen. Grant for rc election.

This Fettles Grunt. No man that
Horaco Greeley bad nominated for
tho beforehand was ever
aonpted by a nominating Convention.

Thero wus never any probability
Ibat Grant would get the Republican
noiuiualion for a second term: and
Greeley's ad vocatirg him only proves
that bis cuso is hopeless. Only nolili
cal fools and aspirants for ofliee at bis
hands can talk nt this lime of day
about ever running (Jen. Grunt for
President again. S. )'. Hun.

ACiianok Mr. Stover, tho daugh-
ter of Ex President Johnson, who pre-side-d

with so much nnint iliiMiiie for
three years at Iho White Houso. ia
now Mrs. Ilrosn. the i fn in.,ien
s!o-- keeper in Greenville, Tenn.
Mr. l!ion is a plain and

gentleman, well to do in tiie
world through bis dealings in dry
goods, groceries, and notions. Mr.
Johnson's only living son, youth
seventeen or eighteen years of age, is
a clerk in Mr. iiiown's store.

Tho New Y'ork iStta says : Nothing
has been heard from Akerman since
the Georgia election. Letters from
there say that ho was the dead weight
which sunk tho Republican parly, sod
that if a Republican Legislature bad
been elected Akerman would not have
had ten votes for tho U. 8. Scnato.
Uo will cling to the
ofliee as long as he can. Some of his
opinions urn hkely lo bo overhauled
in Congress as a burlesque upon law
and fact.

Tho Washington Patriot thinks tho
nexl National Democratic Convent iou
ought to bo held at tho National Cnp-ital- .

Tho Piitrivl gives some very
good reasons why Washington should
he selected, and lays particular stress
upon tho fuel that no sectional influ-
ence in favor of any particular candi-
date could bo biotirl,l to bear upon
the delegates.

Amos Slone, of Fairview, F.rie
county, forwarding and commission
merchant, was killed on Thursday
while attempting lo cross tha railroad
in a sleigh before a coming train.
lie was thrown several rods and his
skull broken.

Orville Grant, thu Prc-idrn- broth-
er, was knocked dow n and severely
injured in Chicago iho other night
His watch and revolver wcro taken
from him while ho lay on the sidewalk
in an insensible condition.

Tho negro cadd is again being
eriurtniartialed. Ibis time for ling
Tho Radical papers nccuso the liadi
cal cadets and officials of being ci
gagfd iu a conspiracy against this
lone, lone negro.

Governor Seheuck thinks tho mis-
sion to Kngland w ill pay belter than
COIili'Mt ilur ton in J '. n ., I.

fnnii.t.,,!!" tl I. ...I l.i... I -
ii.,,t mil, on f.r,i.,., .., t. r..n- " ,,v inns inntl,i..i, . i '

An old lady, a faloon keeper at Lonj;
llranch, teeutne so nt the
reeent nppearanrc of Iho aurora tore
ulis, that t,o rulihed nil tho nninri of
In r ofr ihe slate, tliinkins tho
day of jidcmeiit tad come,

itx
I 1 I JiRT r.f tb r..mliiia ..f Ih. FIRST
at siii'ijii, mail ol i ir.ifiol i, in lbs

it UsarhVlil, ia lb Ptat of Canst!
"
tra.

Liiam an! liiieuuats il...:jj ro
'"'rarans a ,7 I Ii

Iliinils to sofure eirrulalion i e '.coil ce
Uus tnm Hrdniiti( and Hrssrr

..

':,,"',!""k, 4 3..4

31 17
Karaimr and litarts I Ta nt
farrai Eiprasra U IT

J",' r",d IV al
th.rks and ilher ah ll.tns.. 1,5 .7 J"
n.ii. .r v.. i u.... l l' a

rurrrnej, inelud. airkls SJ9 711

pl I'ol II St
Lrat Trndtr aulcs ".in nt

TUl ISM.7H Jt
.

r.pilil slof-- paid in...t leu. nod
ur.:as fund.. IS en til

IMoant Ml ..

I.trb get ; il
luls-m- t J,f.
I'r-.- f I aii-- lns t: t7
Nk'liinal Hank Cirrala- -

a nvtsiaaditir f .n ti I p)fliii.l.n-l- vr.paid a i

Indiridnal dr,iu 1 1, IU H j

I (ital (lacks and
ilaaktr ,i: (

ToUl LUl-il.i- $23, 7) II
T, We. ir. iiii. rviai.rtir th iir.i

Piik uf rkerfifM, do olTiialjr twr thil the
iee ratrMni ie tre t i We ht ef mr hnnw- -

lelfe tt4 krhi-f- . VTM. U. 11LL, CMkitr. j

CfpetcT Aitcit :

J. Boiit.,
nKr Jliiiwp. P't'lMi.

A r. l irT. j

ihw (imtt&fmntls.

lof,MI,lwl((lM

! TI,.iiD5;.hrS

philanthropist

Presidency"

elderly-lookin- g

Amircy-Gcncral- 's

drntisfmrnfij.

!l"'r",'llb,'s

VITirK.-i..- w it h I.r f.n thsl ik
X 1 I tinnlMri- in tSe rliisqnrhetina II on, it tur
orn.mir. , i,as

h
iN-- pr,.ai-- i.r n. an-- ha lea

iv iiivi'm, mf iirrni nn,ini-l"- Ol Mil.

h,i.r r, ,, thw , wlfti KUA

iMiip uf tuutrftvtiiif.
junll ;il JOHN SMII.KS.

"I M.F.rTIO.M A nrrliiiK of Oil--

1 iuf the Cloarlti-l- and Curwensi ille Turunike
Koad Company will be held at the iilhe of Janus
W ri;ley, In the borough of Clearfield, on Thurs

for the
for Mic

l. I.. ItKKll. Sieeretarr.
Clearfield. Jaouary II. 1S7I-X-

t imlMSl HllOH'H MOTH Notice
XX. isboreuy given that letter of a.lmiui. trillion

n the estate ul Joshl'll IIO0Yr.it, d recused,
late of I'enn township, Clcnrfleld county, la
bnviiiS been duly irraiited to the umrcrsirned, a'l
persons iudebti-- to said eslato will please niak
payment, autl mure feuvuig claims or dvuands
win present uieui properly auibenticaled for ail-
liemcni. IIHJ.VMS A. llOOVr.lt,

I'enn lp., Dec. J Stpd. Administrator.

4 DMIXIXTKATOHK' NOTIC
J la hereby adven that letters of administration
on the estats of hi I. A3 II UN Kit, deceased
late of lloici towuship. ClearQold oounty, l'a.
burins been duly lu tb wndcrsirued. all
pcraonf indebtevj to said estate will pleas make
payutoni, ana ibom uavin)s olsiims or uemwnds
will present lucra properly antbenllented for Ml.
iirmrni. Llil'r TlltM-.B-

R. C. FAt'ST,
Ilea. II, lfl;0:S'pd. Administralers.

I M I I MT K A T I H 'H N OTI C Not iceVI is hereby riven that letter of administration
ou Ike cstat of A. 8. DICKINriON, dee d, late

"'!! "sen duly rrntod tu the undersigned, all per-
indebted to anid estate will please make nay- -

ment, id tho bavins-- damia or o..sn-i- i will
present them properly authenticates! for solUc ment
and ailowauce without delay.

W. H. 1UCKIXS0S,
tlsc 21, 1870-t- . Administrator.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY I

T WOVLP respectfully aanonnsa to Ik eltl
A isas of CLEARFIELD 4 tlelnltj that I
frill epn, en

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22d,

In II new room, first door k)!ow lb Mansloi
lloaae, Second flrasl, with SB tntlr

Bw itock ef

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWKLRY,

Of lb latest stylet and ttt InUk,

Selecttw wllk esr. s4 t hop jo II think
wl'fc fotd last I will bav to assortment
from all lb latest nerslllee la Jeo-alr- luits- -

bl fr tkt Ilolid.ys.

Thankful for your p it liberal patrensie.
bop, by strict tlntloa to knilnm, te aril
s eontluwane tt lk Mas.

All kinds af repalrlrf Is y lias promptly
alleadcd la.

3IIslr J.wlrj soads I erdsr.

8. I. 6.NTDIR.
Pscssaber II, H7I.

GO TO

Mrs. WATSON'S
and ta Iba atw siylei tn

IlatM, IMunien, Lttce GocmJh, Furs,
and wan ether Goods Just received from theeitv,

an I all desirable for Holiday (lilt.
My Hats and Triroininf ere not old, newly don

eer, bnl Just received, and tta newest tlylra.

aoon HATS, at ft 01

LA Ii IKS' FtR., at low as I 10

Vlvet Trimmings and Dress Goods entirely new
Also, a new and beautiful tin of JKWEI.RY,

just arrived.
Mna. T. E. WATOX,

Clrarllild, December 21. ICO u

l v m n i : h m : n i

n:nFi:cTio.v is

GANTHOOKS!

The Clcarfifli hictlior Ctnth'xili will not
wrmr out or brtnk, bring fwontructri with oor
tolij band from clip to point,

It ii f.pDnotinpfd brail prftctiral tumUrmca
who have iimii.rl it to U tlit auot trfret

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Mnoflarril I t Ai KcRki A Co., at

C1.EAUI in.D, PA.

Xw'Au order t from pi ly ittfrirlrd to. nWTO

MRS. J. E. WATSON'S

FANCY STORE
lis

F A S II I O X A B L E

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

4 FILL LINK OF JEWKLRV, 1IEAITI- -

1 1.
fut aad acw, at

Hat. WATSOS S.

JUKM lt WOIIKKD 4 LCE COLLARS, at

Mrs. WATSON'.

gILK VKLVETS AND TRIMXINUr1, at

Una. WATSOS-R- .

JJKAITIIIL k FILL USB OF WOOLEN

Ux It. at

Mna. WATSOX8.
--I Ell MAX Til W.-

- YARN, IN DUIiIBT AND
A

Ifanl f.tora, al

ilaa. WifJON'J.

T0'IEHY IILOVF.?, F1LR I.ArC', p.IB- -

bori, at

Maa. WATSOX A.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE LINE OFA
!Ia:r Coo Is, at

Una. TTS0 !t.

'IVIILLT hOACS, rEKtTMrilV, c,ai
Ma.. WATSOX'K.

J-

- AI'ICS', MISSF.-i- ' k t lllLPHLS 8 TVKS,

Al Mas. TATONA

JJEAl'TiriL ALL WOOL b'HAWI.S, al

lias. ATKON f.

AMW l.aTKST STVI.C CI.OTU COtT-s- ,

J
At Mas. WATSONS.

fllllKSK (looils. and aian otliM kinds of Fasfa-

I lonabl lloads. ith an vnlir nrsr and
luul assortmcat of lloanrts. (lata, FrrnrK Fitm.
sr, A.. lull b sold al IS lost tban anj

v- ia lb coanlT. at
Mil. WATSON 'It.

IKltlMi M.tlllll:P.
I ara frnl for lb )ul(r orlsbratrd Asaotieaa

(lattiia koi. Ilrr sraniinf rrm Marhinf, tbe
rtrM aondor nf Ibr aao. It is light running.
,,?t,,, rehle, eeeilr frl t ef erdrr,

B,or keJ nf mk than ny elber mm-

rb,ltr f rnml'inett'.Ti M .whine, na
poTer. f I'Mie , enibout tttn hole
eltefbejeel, eoter, ffi,

IHne. T. F. WMTiM.V,
I trfeM, Vt. M, ttm1.;i

UisrrMdnfOus,

H O i) Ii S

WIIICll 11AVI ALWATS

(i I V K N

8ATISFACT ON HER KTOFOltK, WILL DK

DISPOSED Of IX 81'CII

A r A Y

AS TO PLBASB 0 B FKIBND3 ASD CIS

TO VERS.

JUST EEOEIVED I

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

OOOOB SUCH AS

BOOKS
ASD OTUI.

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OTFERED TO THE CITIZEN'S

OP THIS PLACE !

SOW OX EXHIBITION AKD FOR SALE AT

H'BLlSnERS' i MASfFACTlnBtlS'

PRICE?, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
Cl.jrtlsli, Dm 1 1, 1 17t.

.!U".L.niA DSA. Milor.

1l0cU-- 4 fr Pearls Nw a earth.
Ieloiirf Tarmt . Utcbm te. MerrlunU Pro
f.ouat Mea, Wutk,-- Vmttrt, ij il lit
tier of lloaett Pj'.M. ul t'n U'It-- , Soot, iu4
LtJtbirvf all i jc i.

OKLT OM DOLM2 A Y ZA Tt I

one noDirro co:me? rou fa.
Or lM fhao Un Cent C Mf- -

830Ciq j lTcrf rdiUAct.

PSX-- U KEKLV ht'.X, 93 X TEAS,
of Va iimt I 'i--i ul ertetmr m
Tilt ti KEKlT. b :t ilb rrcMrt firity of
wttral'intermi reiJit- -, tid firifi'iln-- I'm
loiiitaDM-rlawitvitl- i v.tier frvmtfM. ttei
ItcoMJttwir t irjti lit. a uloaca oalf.

TIIE DAILiT 81V, CO X VEiH.
A ral-.h'- nnptiep, iin

fH!i4eril, :1 in .o . A lh itm
ct rwlMr. T conn t p , by Wt.lL

AO cull ft DuuUi.cr 53 a ;er.

TERM3 TO CLUBS.
TUE DOLLAR W1EHLT hn.

Flvt sopiM, do rear, wtfuuir v'tlrtM.
Vmmr lllar.Tea fwte. en ffiieit aMrexed ,adaa aura cup) loibc gtute up Mrin-,-

Lnbl Dllr.TwftifT rrmi, rm Mratrr aiMrftea(td aa cxraej(i' u Ui irt"r of f rtctii.
Fifitra Hollar

ritf mrl-- a w mr, tfn a idrm inrd Uia
emi Meek y wo - t- lit a ? ufrluli),

Thirty. tfcirM lllar.Tity tnpi-- atmi r v iatsirT artdrafcil (4114
81 nil A'aak.) mt!-- 'n crttrr o or iu

Tblrt.flTo Dillin.
Coa anrH re rrr t rue ad Iret

(M l Ui lal J fr obc f t tn ihcf, ir- -r at or' Ull 7 lllar.ip batdrrd rt'-- . af. ara ailr ad.drw I in.) I Iha la!lr loTw riiir i iitc iffBpofr.uij, hinr Dollara.
TtlK rlCMI.WEEIlLY SC!.

riTf rooit.t rett.ippaiaitlr fait.
tra ttra, rrr adrauad a&d

a cxna :ij .w tM u. r 1.
MMecfli Dollar.

HESS YJt'.l HONE?
ta roi nf).c r trrs rkt, nr dint. fTrf
tM IfUa.-- ooaralutjc mo ier. Aidreat

baa efflct, f v lark Ctlf.

Vendue In Hoggs Tounship!
rpUKHK he ripnfp I to PuMip Fair, on tit
X rtrcmiart af the late JStlm Tarnrr, ia

tuwaahitt, ClrarftrM enuntr. TaM oa
6ATVRDAY, JAM AHY Slur, 170,

The following diMrilxrd Prrmn! I'mtirrtvi
To horp, 1 roirn, two yrr o,d Ftrfr. 2 iiriri
ealvrt, I anf, oalP 1t Ihe l.aihrl, bur Lull fat. rr,
cur a in ear. U.mt 9 tuat f bar, it aria of old

furkc, rakra, 1 hrrf, rntttrtt tKi,
apon, iq boroe al?d, ffnn.Utoiip, pair trra.l,

I Hove, pair of bedtMewd, Ae.
24T'$l9 to romaarno at l oVIork, a, n.. if

atsj dar, l:ca tha term ill I nmlr known.
MTV TrRNtll,
R 0. FAIHT.

Jan. 4:.1t. Adtu'ri of bilai l urarr, det'd.

Administrator's Sale!
1 JY rirtne uf aa or.trr of Orf.hani' Conrl, an
I .Mon.Ur, Wth JanaaxT. at 2 n. m.. will he ild

at the Cwui-- t IIdoc. a Iloi ae and lot of
fftttnnd, tituate on IUH atrtet, ta hororcti of

Irarflt-,!- , nearlr mttn-tl- o the Leonard llnuae:
Mid lot o ir No. tM in the piut of raid homnib,
and Ix inft itl fret front. wrM and e"ntb hj aJlea,
and erl br propotir of Thorraa IUhina; a

frmtat bouw, wafrnn ahp, and other
thereon : Ui the revtdence of W ilhaai

Alf Kniflit, ow direaited.
TKHMS: eah at eonfirnation of

batanrt in one and two jrara, to ho arvnrr-- hy
ooati ana niorirfre.

ti KORh E C. PASSMORK,
dr?21:2t AJm r. of W ta. MrKmht, dee d.

OTATi:Mi:T OF TIIK FINANrKS or
lO rirarfleld Counter Afriirnltara Sooirtj (or tbe

ar A. II. 170 :

J.ini F. WrTT Tsii., Trcamrtr, in arrount
with said Society,

To amonnt rro'd from Treasurer Hill... f 104 M
To ainoont rro'd fnim rouod rrat aO Ofl

To ainoant Kf'l frosa lirkrt offip., a.. I, tint Oj
To araonnt rve'd frura C. Cvmia'ra 100 00

To!l ..tl,Jlfl Si

rnrMtrm.
! belencf rtnt dnt far 1.., ?t 00
II? urn. 1 kotl 1570 4 $S
IW pnnlinfr KO .TJ

Ut mrrrliftiitu' efenunte 99 7i
Hy rmitlorreo et Kiir
I!f prrtaianm ptml.. J20
Ity emonnt pift H. hbew, Jr

en m w jtrnnn I. Ii pnxmmi, 300 00
fly lm.it.nrt in Tirea'e hentte.... IS 00

Tull $,31 St$!ie f
A. IV. (JflAHAM, HrcrrUry.

PI". MONTH! T.etl eettin
boek ever r.h.h-4- . Arrnt lto

our tirw work. PUIm Heme Tlk eud
Mrdlcal i on,min Hcue, birr no eouipctitioo.
There prtrr Km.b tillib?J like II. Any
bodr cen trll it. Krerr Kot nenli it. IMmtV

irrntt ere mew making from $SM tn $t&0 per
ntb erllinjt tbii vwDflrrful bo k. 21 pet It

ernptlte Ciruler tree e mppl.fettoo. We
vrimt (toJ lire Arrftn mtn wbnnn ftillr ernre- -

eieie Ibe Merit U the work, etil the fvt tht it
turr-- t timer! riit. Aft aft wbo de'lrt to do no
KrxHi e tlt u meke inonrr. Hrri' W lil.l t A CO.,

jAn1:.1n fimem 8lrw, New Turk.

1871. Special Xolice. 1871.
SI

Dh IMI.M A FI! AW4eirete nnnnat.ee te
pitientt (ht hating nteeiM n ft-Un- iae metrrtAl rrtiu(in in the Cetenl Llntr

for thu yr, will pet nr Artiflctel Twtb en Rnb
Her !!, at a miu-- vmn frW then we emtM
bTrrttfure. Clearflrld. .Un. 4 31.

IKTH A YCame trr.pa'ting oa Ihe premirs
subscriber ia 1'nioa lowaship, oa or

aiHiut the Itub of Anriirl lasL,a yearling red brla-rfl- .

Klerr. Tb. owner ia hervby notified to fosaa
f..r.rd, prove I'mprtr. fr rhir-- i .4 tabr xi

btB aw nr k Htl. h Jikm-w- r m 1,

. iHN I.MIOBUK. Iltf

1 II K K I II Ri I. V IT

The Kidnrvt 11 two Ir tiamher aituatrd at tha
upn-- r part uf Iha loin, lurrvnndrd hj fat, and
onntidiiijt of thr4 partt, vlu tb Aaterlor, the
Interiur, and tha Kiterior.

The anterior abmrbi, Tnturiur ootnlit of
or rein, aliicb arro a a depot, it for the

nrine and cnavry it tu tbe exterior. Tbe exterior
ii a conductor alao, terminating in a itu(le tube,
and ealltd the Ureter. Tbe arete re are eouoected
with the bladder.

The b'aMrr ia competed f varioni eoTerini
or t linger, divided Into pari a, vii: the t'pper, tie
Lower, tbe Nerroui.aod the Moooua. Tha upper
expel, the lower retaii.a. Many hare a deaire to
orinate without the aUlifr; otbnri arioatc awitla-o-

tbe ability to retain. Tbil frequently occur
in children.

To cure these aflVctionf, we tuuat Wing into
action tbe muacle, which are enffKpJ in their
rarioui funcliona. If they are neglected, Ortrel
or Drojuy nay enaue.

Tbe reader taaat alto be made aware, that r

flight may be the attack, it te tare to affect
the bodily health and mental power, ai oar Qib
and blood are up ported from theae eoureea.

GOUT, OU IUIEUMATISM.

Pain occur rinjt in tbe luina ia Indicative of the
above diieaari. they occur to pcraone diapoted
to acid itomacb and chalky eoncretioni.

THE G I! A V EL,
The grarrl enruee from neglect or inpropei

treatmeot of tbe kidney. Tbre organ baing
weak, tbe water i not expelled from tbe bladder,
hut allowed to remain; it bceoanee feverifh, and
sediment form. It I from thia depovlt that tbe
lone is formed, aod gravel en tut a.

Dnors r.
Propay ! a eollection of water in eome part of

the body, and bear different name, according to
the part affected, ris: wbea generally diffurad
over tbe body, it ia railed A new roe: when of tbe
abdomen, Ascites; when ef the cbert,1'Tdrotborax

T II E A T M E S T.

llslrobotd't highl ewn&rntratrd eomponad Fs
trart Dutbn it drcldrillT oat of lb best rrmrdiri
for diarast of tb. blaUdi-r- , kiilncja, (rar.l, drop
sieal iwcllios, rhfumatira, and gouty affocliooa.
L'nitvr thia bead sr. bava arraniroit P,rsnria, or
dilllenltj aud pain in psssiar, sraur, Ecant Soora-

tion, nt small aad fmiu.at diacbarji of water
Flrangary, or toppla( of water; llrmataria, or
blood r arine; Qont and Khrnmatlsm of lb kid
aers, without any cbanjc in quantltr, bat InereaK
in colorror dark water. Il was always bijhly
reeommandrd bj Iha lata Dr. Phjsick, la these
affoetions.

This tnedieine Inereaaes lb power of direation,
aod exeltea tbe absorbents into health axereise
by which tha water or aatrareout deposition,
and all onaatural anlarireSBcnts, aa well as paia
and intamatiua, are rrdiieed, aad (I II taken by

ibsn, woara ant Directions for ar
and dirt accospanj.

rmi.tLri, p., Feb. IJ, 1!7.
II. T. Ileluibold, llmprlit:

Daaa Sia I hara been suirtring, for upward
of Iwenl jaars, with (raid, bladder and kidney
alTcetliins, dariii whieh lime I bar used rarioai
medical preparations, and bea nndtr tb treat.
tcenl of the most eminent physicians, elpriienring
l.ul lit!! rrluT.

Ifaeinf seen Tor preparatl.ms eKensivelr ad
rertisad, I (onsulted with my family pbrikl.a in
reprd to inj y,..r Eatracl Dacha.

a I did Ibis because I bad ustd all kinds of adrrr
Used rtnselie,aBd bad fuand tbe a worthless, and
son. quite injarioas ; In fart, I despaired of e.er
(etlin( will, and drtrnained to aa no rrmediei
hereafter anlsra 1 knew of Ih ingredients.
wa tins that pmnipted Bis t us jnar remody
At you adrrrtised that it was couinoMd of bacba
cabel a, and Juniper Ixrtir s, il ooruro-- J lo ai. anj
aij physieiaa as an ei client and.
with bis advice, after aa examination of Iba arti
le, and eon,l'insrla with talra((iat, I cor

eluded lo Iry II. 1 c. iiiin,ned ill us about eight
months srv at wlnrb lime 4 was confined to on
room. Frf m Hie ft rt b itilo I was astonished and
grali6id at the bertllcial iffrc', and afcr unnr it
three weeks, was alii lo wa'k out. I felt marl
like writing job a full statement f my ease at Ike
lima, bal Ibonght my iinprorem.nt might only be
Irmporary, and therrfur concluded to defer and
soe if it would enYct a perfect care, knowing thru
II would b of greater talut to yon, and soon
satisfactory Iu sne.

I am now able lo report thai a cure is rnVetrd
after using Ibe remedy for lia month.

I hate nol ased any now for three months, and
Irel as well in all rriprets s I eier did.

tour Bncha being dctoid if any unpleasant
taste and olor, a nice t"aie and iuiinralorof thr
system, f do not uiran to be without It wbrnarer
oecasina aiay recjulre its ase in sb1i affections.

M M. McCOHMICK.

Fboult any doubt Mr. MoCormiek's rlalfmrat,
b. refers te Ik f Ibwing geatlcmn i

lion. H a. Blona.ei FransylTanla

(la. Taoa. B. ( Loarn r, Fhila.lrlpbia.
II --a. 1. C. Kxl, JaJge, rhilaJelphia.
Hon. J. S. Ill aca, I'hiladilphia.
n,m. II. R. P.iarrn.ei.Uoeernor, Penn.ylrani
IL n. Ellis. Lrwta, Ja.lg, Philailelphia. ,
Il ia. K. r. Oaiaa, Ju.lge, I'nilrd Si.t.i Court.
Mob. O. W. Woonwaan, Ju ice. I'bilade'phia.
flm. W. A. Poaraa, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Una J.ine Bigi an, ex dorrraor, California.
Hon. F.. Bi,AaJitortiea.,WssUingtoB.n.C.
and many others, If aeerssar'.

3. lll,y Dragglslsand tlraleriererywher.
Beware of counterfeits. Ak for ll.luibold'a. Taka

other.

ructi
"b per Boule, or 6 liuitlt for 10.50

ni lirere.1 1, any a ldret. n.serib semploms
all eomiaunicatioas. Ad lrsa

t!IC

H. T. HELM HOLD,
Prog aad Cbcrol.- - W arehouse, iti Pmadway,

oiN.w Turk.

trtve inr rr

, ltw U"M! I T lot
1 eleclaeajrrarrtl wrapper, with fne.tim-- '

my Cbrial WiTthamL aoj ii4Pnrj ;

i . v

MK3 II, S. SWAN'S"
SCHOOL FOR GlRtJ

.. .ri run ii-- .

fpilKWINTIHTIIMIi.rf,.,,
1 smiarnfar Mnn-la- Jamiai?

. . ' i I'-A !....- - J.,- ,7 ian.i',ii will I,. M . ,

this fall , fur Inch It,, ,., .
p.trnl in.lracl.T bav bsa ,,,,., 1

. -- rrnacr tl, J
atlracln and mitruotna. "'"'ut

TEHMg OF Tl'fTIOX.
Billng.Ortbi.taiih.T,VTrllii1I,ou,t1rli

uus, I'nmarr Arllliuirlio rud !,"'
History, Lrxal anil deorii(is (j,,,

ilh Map llrasiina;, (sramuiar, a,J
and Wrillrn Anlhm,l

Alirrlira anil Hi flrinrs
Insiraiioa ia laslrunaatal iBsVr " 11 k
Oil palatini, ii Itssona "
wai work a

Kn full particulars s.nd fur Circiilar'''' ' '
t vcaiuiiu, it

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A.'M,, Principal,

rwi ii if . . ...
I rear of L. I...iii.!i - Ki"i-- '-

AlllNllA V, tb. 21st ,l.y f Aoveuib..,,
. Hr.... .u,rr mi any lime, 1 urf b.m

cbarKed wiih tuition from tbe time tbfj' u,,.!the cluw of Ihe
Tbe course uf instruction embrace. ..

included in a lhomiik-h- , ..radical and ae'WaV
eil eilucalioa for tutb sexes.

Tb Principal, baring bad Iha ad,.r,i, dmuch ciiicricnoein bis nrofrssion
nd gu.rui.ril thai bia entir. ability andew, "

will b dcrucd to tbe moral and meul.1 i,.,. 7
fit tt.. .Milk ..I , I L. .

" j " i in. enarrc.
TKHMH op TUITIOX.

jrtnograpny, lliailmg, Writing, aad I'riam,
Arithmetic, pcrSianon (II works) j N

' ."B'1"'7 nriiumetio and
. rT"- - -- . it a

juration, tSurvrrir. Pbiloeophy, Fbiif.
ojurt, vuewiry( into fterpmK, uoian- -
Md t'hyiicnl Urography ffttLatin, Oreek end FrcDcb, with any ef ike

Braucbvi ill ft
JlttilC l'iiiDoi3U IveiotuJ mjffXo drduetion wilt be made forabeaaee.

ptW'Yot further pirtleolan ioquire vf
Iter. F. L. ll.i U JUnO.N, A. M.,

Feb. 5, lS70.tf. J'riutipa!.

n. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Stor one door east of Clcard.ld
Market atretf, Clearteld, ra.

oa band a full assortments af (. V ' " .'j unmi, lies aa nllsl .ltfand Wooln I'nder.hirts, Drawers and Beit,
Neck tic, Pockot llaadk.rcki.rs, Oloees, Hals,
Umbrellas, ., la irstt Tariat. Of n...
Qooda b keps tb

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
iaoh a Black Docskia f tkt rery best maksl
Fancy Casaimcre, in (real rarlety , alsa, Frea.k
Coalir.jt, Hearer, pilot. Chinchilla, and Fried
ecreoating. All ef which will be sold eb.sr t

Lash, and mad ap according lo Lb. latest itylss
by experienced workmen.

Also, A reei I for Cl.arSeld eoanty for I. I,
Sinter Co's. celsbrated Sea lag Id.rhm.s.

out. i, too. ii. u. ilHIlluI.

FARM FOR SALE!
EITI ATB IS 111'ltJiSlUE T0TK8IIIF.

rpilR iubscribrr bereby gieet notice tk4 k

L offer bis Talaabl farm for sale, coauiawc
ii acrea, A f which are isnrtrored awd smdt
fence, and a major a. t in 4 tb sanse aeioe I.
cloeir and in a high slat of rutlieatim. Tks
imprnrements consist ol two story plaBk fraass
duelling, msia ba Uia IS50, kilcbea and wash
bouse Zi?,, mil well finiibed. and a log bara,
Il'i'-O- with aH IB other out buildings, lorMbet
with a Ihriiiag orchard, baring U appl Ines.
all grafted bait, M pear In s. and over id rberry.
Iiluw BBet Beach Ireee. all ke.rtn Thi. f..
situate ra BumsiJe lownsbip. in sight of postemes.
K,.i (viii, cnurcors anis seaooi Base, adjoins
lamia of lloraee Patehia. m. Aaderen'a asisia
and other. Those desiring an further iaforma.
tioa can eaft on lbs premiers or address theaader
signed al Burosida P. O., Clcardrld eoaalT. Pa.

or. J 3m JObEPH L. kEFF.

STOVES ! STOVES! STOVES!

FRED. SACKETT,
At h i Hart and Tinwara Establisbaeal. ea
klstket atrecL. nearlr onoosit Ih Jail, kas tha
finest and cheapest assortment uf Cook aad Parief
Store erer brought la Iowa. Among other ss
has Lb justly celebrated

"TIMKU" COOKHTOTF,
tVbieh is on of tbe beat as welt as CIIEAPIT
Stores now marie. All per" la Waal af any.
thing of the kind ara respectfully iaeiled ta rail
and se for tkemselrea.

Ilr A larre aisorlmrat of TIXtTARI. Aa aa
baud. JoSUng don to order.

FKED. EACKETT.
ricailicH, October!;, I70.

Lullimburg Marble lard!
fpilE lubscriWr respectfully anncunrss te Ibis
X eoeoraaniiy and Ibe public generally thai hs

is bow extensively elignced in the maoufaetore ef
Menumrn's, Head aad Fool rt-n- Tab!
and Bureau To.s, etc. No higher tribute eaa b
paid lo a deceased relative or friend Ibaa the erce- -

tioa of an et.durlng slab as a wilntsa ta anbera
generation! where ihey bare laid bim or her.

1 have engaged Mr. Jcba M . Oabagaa as ssy
agent lo asll, and I whose workmanship and skill
many eaa bear wilnre. Orders solicited aad
proa ptly filled. oik dtlir.red okeroverdesired.

K. ((. MOUllK.
Lulkrrs'jurg, Noieaiber i, 1KT.

New Meat Market.
fpME nnJrrsignrd bv 0 end a Meat Market
JL to Ihe room lormerly ocevpied by Alexander

irvm. oa jiarari strel. I tearneld, l a , arljoinlng
Moasen's, whero tbe intend Lo keen a sanol f
All kind, of Meat,

Fruit aud Vegetable,
And at "rairxa to inr mi Tins." Shoo will
b opra regularly on Tare-lay- Thanday and Fat.
unlay, aad meat d.lii-re- al any A sbsr
of public patronage is respectfully sidicited.

M. U. HKO
S. W. (ll.OHM.

lo deal ia all kiada f
iecpnired Agricultural Implements.

I Irartcl.l. Aujiisl II, 1711 If.

A Notorious Fact I

riVIThE are more penile lrtibM with Lnef
L I'i'aM- in lb i luwn then mj ethtr pi are ef

iu eiie in tbe State. One ef the ereat reuM ef
iliii it, ilic tier nt tn iuijiar article of Coal, lerfele
mixed nb rulpbur. Now, why not ato.il all
("mi, and prriPive Tour livre. tsy aiin( enle
Hun plirrj'e Olrhratrd Coul, fire froei ail
iiipunti.a. Ord.ri left at U.e itorre ef Kiel. are
M'"ir p Jiitoii B. liraLaui 1 If'jni will recelt
protnjit atttntifn.

AnmiMM hi si rn bet.
ClfarfiflJ. Norember 80, Is7ft if.

D A V I D REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOft,

I.athrrtbarr, Pa.
TIIK mbserlber oilers bis services I tbe pnb U

the cspacily of 8erivenr and Kiirsiyor.
Ail ttalls (r surveeinr nromntl aiteatleJ ta.'.nA
the mr.kmg of drafts, decile and other legal inelru-mrn-

of writing, executed without dels. bbsI
warrantr J to be Cornet or no charge. oU.tfi

ORGANS & PIANOS,
ESTY'8 AND MASt d- - 1UMLIS S.

F. J. IIAYE8, C.men. till, Pa.

r. tana p. t. tsssa

IBVIN & KREBS,
F ofMM r to II. D. Pwepe,

Lav and Collection Orricr,
nine ci.EAnriKi.n. r.

J. A. BLATTENBEEGERI
Claim and Collection Ofliee,

OSCEOLA, rifurArU Co., Pa.

wCPBTrTenpltif en a!l Wai rapere 4r
itb acnrtr and . Iih on ami f9

tfekcte to anl trvm an foint ta Knror--

procnmi. ot 70 ia

ft I. r.. Tbe er rTert the beeeaIOR lot la wbirbfbe rrei'lre ia tbe Breb
CearArld. fr tale. Jt ie eitaaird Market

ftrwt, ia aa rli)til..e bwmtit.o for niter a frtra
-- i orKs., r mr it a eeraer

and worth? ibe titrnitoa of iknee aatmg U
inTwt in town trorr,T and one aaaara frfa tba
Caurt llnur, for rhee, inquire oa the it rem i pee.

ti il i ti r lift l i iii-ti-n I it


